
ANNO DECIMO TERTIO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆ.

CAP. II.

AN ACGT to aend an Act en titled " An Act to pro-

vide for the Reguation, Management and Collec-

tion of all Duties granted to iHér Ra'qjestiy, Her
leirs and Successors, on all Goods, WVares, and
ierchandize, imported into this Island and its

Dependencies."
[Passed 30th April, 1850.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to amend an Act passet] in the Twelfth

Year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, entitled " An Act to provide

for the Regulation, Management and Collection of all Duties granted to

Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, on Goods, Wares and Merchan-

dize imported into this Island and its Dependencies"

I.-Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembiy, in

Legislative Session convened, and by the authority of the same, that theo il

Sixth and Twellth Sections of the said Act shall be and the same are Cap.

hereby repealed : Provided alhays, that nothing herein contained shall t

be construed to annul or make void any Bond for securIng the payment

of Duties taken under and by virtue of the Twelfth Section of the said

recited Act.

141ht Vi.

IL.-J1nd be il enacted, That at the timne of entering any Goods, Wares, Importers 'dutif

or Merchandize, in the manner provided by the said Act, or at any time l

within Five Days after entry, the Importer thereof, or his known Agent, dayq nLtvP votry.

shall, if required by the Collector, or other propel Officer, produce the

Invoice of such Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, and shail answer on Oath
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a1 such questions relating to the value thereof as shall be put to him by
such Colector or Ocer afore.îaid, who are Lreby athorized to admin-

such Odth ; anJ inî case of iure or refusal to produce such Invoice,
Unless îhere be no Invkice,) ov to answer sucI questions, or to answer

them truly, oi f thlr than the true and leal Invoice be prodtuced, or if
suentII and real Invoice be altered by such Importer or his known

t hen, andi(l1 (2Vivry such case, such importer shall forfeit the sum of
Onue Hund:redj Pounds,

so r- l.. n be il enacted, ThatU3 i rf oneamination, it shall appear to th e

Coiecitdior,)0 i Water, or other proper O)lcer, that such articles are
nlot valued according o the true value thereof, it shall be lawful for such
Collector or O ricer aforesaid, to detain and secure such articles, and

tn Tihre Days r th ie lnding thereof totak e such articles for the
use of the Crown, whchsai articles sial be dealt with in the manner,
and shall be subject to such and the like regultions and provisions, and
the proceeds thereof to) tii ike appropriation, as are declared, contained
and provided in the Sevech Section of the said recited Act, touching Ihe
1, t C 1 articles therein mentioned:t Pro ided aways, that should any articles

whatsoever, seized and detained und-r this o ,the said recited Act, be
of a perishable nature, and likely to deteriorate in value by bein kept to
abide the pOvisions ofI the Sail Act cohcering the sane, it shal be Iaw-
fil for the Colector, or o ther proper Oldicer aforesaid, at the expiration of
Two Days after such seizure and detenition aforesaid, to cause any such
articles afornsaid to b csold, and the pioceeds thereof shall be subject to
thesane provisions and conditions as are contained in the said recited
Act viti respect to the said articles themiselves.

IV.m.nd be il encted, That where the true weight shall not be given
of Articies sulbject and lia[ble to Duty according to weight, in the cases
provided for' by thie Ninthf Section of the said Act, it shall be lawful for the
Coltecto or other proper Officet' to detain and secure such articles, and
wylitinl Three IDays from the landing thereof to take such articles for the
use of the Crown ; ani the said Collector or other proper Officer shall
thereafter, in any such case, cause the valiation of such articles to be cal,
culated on the weights set forth lin the Warrant or Entries passed, and at
the prices stated il the Invoice, shouli the truc Invoice be produced by
tic importer to the satisfaction of tUe Collector or other proper Officer';
ohr ws such articles o be appraised by tvo fit persons to be chosen
by th said Collector or other proper Oflicer; and it shall be the duty of
suc h aprHaiSers to estimate s'ic articles according to the weight set forth

inthe Warrant and ltries passed as aforcsaid, and at such values as the
appraisers sha dcem0i to be a fair first cost market price of such articles,
fe oi charges, at the place from whence such Goods may have been
imprnted ; andi the said Collector or other proper Oicer shahl further
cause the miount cf either of such valuations, together with an addition of
Ten per centurn ihereon, and also the Duties paid upon such Entry,
to b paid to the Importer or Proprietor of such articles, in full satisfac-
lion of the same, and shall dispose of such articles for the benefit of the
Crown ; and the produce of such Sale shall be appropriated in the man-
nilby uer provicied by the Seventh Section of the said Act in respect of Goods

1 Ci ~detained and sold as undervalued.

Bond may ba
falieu fcr Daties
10 £ .

V.-,nd bc it cnacted, That in any case where the Duty set forth in
any Entry shall not amount to Forty Pounds, the Collector or other pro-
per Officer shal forthwith collect the same before granting bis Warrant
for the removal of the articles imported ; and in case such Duties shall
amount to Forty Pounds, then such Collector or Officer aforesaid, shall
.21 be at liberty to secure the saild Duties by taking Bond from the
mporter', Owner, or Consignee, to ler Majcsty, Her Heirs and Succes-
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sors, with two sufficient securities for the payment thereof, in Four
Months from the date of such Bond.

VI.-'nd be il enacte(l, That all Goods Warehoused at anv Ware- Goodsmay be

housing Port in this Island, under the provisions of the said Act, may, reh°isa"on
upon application to the Collector or other proper Offcer, and at his dis-p"ort "
cretion, upon renewal of the Bond required by the said recited Act upon
the first Warehousing of such Goods, be removed to any other Warehouse
in the same Port.

VL--lnd be il enacled, That it shall bc lawful for the Governor or Governor and

Officer Administering the Government of this Island, by and with the °,ncil ay mii-

advice of Her Majesty's Council, in any case vhere, upon the considera-
tion of ail the circumstan:es,ble and they shall deen it expedient so to do,
Io mitigate the payrnent of any Penalty or Penalties, whether before or
after conviction of any party liable to the payment of the same, so as the
sum to1 )e paid )y any such party shall not be less than the suin of Five Provigo.

Pounds, together with ail expenses of prosecution.

VIII.-Pind be il enacled, That in all cases where any Goods, Ships, Governor and

Vessels, or Boats, shall be seized or forfeited, i shall and may bc lawful""",,a
for the Governor or 0111er Administering the Governnit, by and with forfeed.
the advice of Her Majesty's Council, to order the said articles, or any of
them, to be restored, upon the same terms, conditions, and restrictions, as
contained in the Seventh Section of the said recited Act with respect to
Goods detained as undervalued.

J. C. WVITnuns, P>rinter to the Queen's Mlost lExcellent Majesty.


